Criterion definition for the identification of physical-geographical boundaries of Khorezm oasis through remotely sensed data.
The Khorezm oasis is one of the main ancient agricultural and cultural centers of Asia. Different studies have used administrative boundaries, without regard to the ecosystem complexity. Remote sensing is a technique that provides many advantages in relation to traditional land cover monitoring approaches. The main objective of this study was to identify the physical-geographical boundaries of Khorezm oasis and analyzed area change dynamics of the oasis using remote sensing data. Landsat 4-5 Thematic Mapper (TM) and Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) images from 1998, 2010, and 2014 were used in order to identify the oasis boundaries by analyzing the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI). The Landsat data were radiometric normalized before the NDVI estimation. Several NDVI cutoff values were tested in order to define the more adequate value to identify the oasis boundaries (NDVI ≥ 0.1 for 1998 and 2010 images and NDVI ≥ 0.2 for 2014 images). Geographical Information System (GIS) techniques were then used to calculate the oasis area (31,885.49, 30,005.58, and 28,966.08 km(2), for 1998, 2010, and 2014, respectively) and analyze the land cover changes. The oasis presents a total area loss of 2919.41 km(2) between 1998 and 2014. The mean percentage variations between 2010 and 1998 and from 2014 to 1998 were -5.9 and -9.2 %, respectively. Therefore, the Khorezm oasis lost more than 9 % of this area between 1998 and 2014. The main areas of decrease appeared in the southern parts of the Aral Sea where the last tributaries of the Amudarya River were located. This work allowed mapping the physical-geographical boundaries of Khorezm oasis and identifying its dynamics for the analyzed period. The methodology presented in this work can be applied to other oasis regions, located in different parts of the world.